






















Cardiac tissue in vivo has a structure that cardiomyocytes (CMs) and fibroblasts (Fibs) are regularly 
oriented, while sarcomere structure has been found via cardiac cell sheet obtained by dispersed culture, being 
expanded to multi-directional and making random contacts bonding to CMs and Fibs. Therefore, there is an 
issue that they show the different functions such as contractile force and electrophysiological property. In this 
study, we reconstructed cardiac tissue-like structure on a substrate with agarose microchamber, where Fib 
network is localized between two linear CM networks, and conducted membrane potential measurement using 
multi electrode array system. Electrical characteristic of this cell community were evaluated in terms of 
inter-spike interval which is the time between subsequent action potentials of Na+ influx, Coefficient Variation 
to evaluate beating stability, and conduction velocity as a new index of preclinical assay. As a result, the cell 
community of reconstructed cell structure resembled to cardiac tissue showed the most stable beating. 
Likewise, the result was achieved with the largest number of conduction velocity along the longitudinal axis of 
CMs pacemaker. 

















































筋細胞ネットワークのみの状態（Fig. 2A）と 2 本の心筋
細胞集団が独立して拍動している状態（Fig. 2B）、中央







Figure 2 MED プローブ上の擬似心臓モデルの位相差顕
微鏡画像 





察できた（C）。Scale bar=150 µm 
 
3. 結果と考察 
(1) 拍動ペースおよび拍動リズムのゆらぎ  








Figure 3 細胞コミュニティの状態と ISI、CVの比較 
（A）ISI の比較。すべてのグループにおいて統計的有意
差は認められなかった。 
（B）CV の比較。Day3 で拍動の安定性が乱れ、Day4 で
最も安定した拍動を示した。**p<0.005 
(2) 伝導速度 
さらに、Day3 と Day4 の細胞集団の伝導速度を比較し
たところ Day4 の細胞集団の伝導速度の方が大きいこと
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